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iCSSW-wUoitod ooosersti*. «W> OSI tojb-jild

}
f
vT. 0?c, telephoned about

veZtfztrs

*i*jei**

fc. and made anointment Tor a. to. poet r..C and

will bo available Tor Tour to six weeks for iziooctrina-ion, anu^ny
^

use of Ilv .1 ’.filch -.vill V-o ofjautual benefit to Ool ar.d o;C is au^c--

o

without reference to ^ft^SS*
'

2. g^S3S^ in a subsequent conversation, confirmed

cssicnnont"’to~proji?ct and stated that so far ^as security is con-

cerned, any ieiforaation should be £ivcn tosi^^ja

Continuation by Dr.

Dr. diadr:cU talked t? £3® roserdirn; the pro-pra-a for *
.

C ffiswss*. and it was agreed test E« vroulc na-wC no coiiu-ac »<>

outside of CIA without first clearin'; through Chi'. It is understood

that *. al# *»1» coi.l-cu in CrriiO oi «te Sar;-.con _Conoral

of the'Army. These contacts would also uo pane ~irou”.. c—

.

1*. It is understood that under no circumstances is^the social

projoct to be discussed any parsons otherjiu^tnese V..-.

cleared. In a telephone conversation S25atffe»»aim onepa n-o tru*u

clearances had been started oi(ĉ ^xa^'toKZ ocfcrc special ’projects

were considered. /or the time coin-, E, will oe ^ uh

CTf and -.Till review infoiv.ataon nai-erxsj. an Jft. :-o ..all

literature cr.d ounanrisc some special iiifoi^aUon -us:uer o.a uai'cction

of c::f but v.-ill not be f,ivcn any documents above ’EesrCi.' . -..'ill bo

riven the poly.qraph interrogation and after one rnunt.: to saec •.•rceas oi

Sroind work. fca will bo ,:ivcn a rpeoific assist an the xxel* of

interest, if his qualifications jnstxxy suc.w^=x3=cn*,. •-? lo.\b-

present time he lias not had any special. trai:u.n^ auu uoc^ ru. na/o *j-V

special kno.vlcd-o on the subject, die is not a prychaa-riSv.

5>« It was mutually a;;rccd, at least lor tho time bean..,, that

it would be inadvisable to have an interview with Dr/*-!.^^--*.
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